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By E. C. DRUM-HUNT.
The President and Mrs. Wilson

D lay ed golf together yesterday
tnornina;.

The French Ambassador and
Mme, Jusserand. who made a short
stay in New Tork, returned to
Washington last evening.

The British Ambassador and Lady
Reading, who went to New York
Tuesday, will remain there aeveral
day«. They are stoppina; at the
PI--HH Hotel, where a reception was
¦Wen in their honor yesterday
afternoon.

The minister of Cuba. Dr. Carlos
«Manuel de Céspedes, has returned
to Washington after an extended
stay In New Tork. and is at the
Willard. Mme. de Céspedes remain-
Sj-ft in New York for the près* ut.

They will take possession about
April 1 of the handsome new lego-i
tion in Sixteenth atreet, which is
nearing completion.

Pr. Mariano Bruii, second secre¬

tary of the Cuban legation, who has
been absent on three months' leave.
has returned to Washington accom¬

panied by Mme. de Bruì). Mme. de
Bruii was formerly SenoritA Adele
Baralt, her marriage to Or. Bruii
taking place in Cuba at Christina.-,
time. Dr. and Mme. de Bruii are at
present hunting an apartment.
Miss Alicia Bruii, sister of Dr.

Bruii, who Va the only woman at
present listed officialy in the diplo¬
matic list. w:*e operated upon for

appendicitis yesterday at George
Washington university Hospital.
Shr -a doing* well.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Baruch
tnlained a distinguished company at
dinner last evening. Among the
cuesta were the Spanish Aja»sa*aadMr
and Mme. Riano. Senator and Mrs.
Peter «Gerry, Mme. Christian Hause,
.'apt. and Mrs. Perry Belmont. Mrs.
Íc-orge W. Vanderbllt. Mrs. Joseph
Letter. Mrs. Marshall Field. Mrs.
Richard To»!ij***nd. Mai. Auld. Samuel
Pisa, Mrs «Darla Ireland, «'handler
\ 11 »rson I., f* Summers. Raymond
Baker. Capt. Gillette and ?,-eon de
Waelo. of the Belgian Legation. They
ook their guests Inter in the even¬

ne to the * ? monda ge ball, where
hey entertained them In their box.
Mrs «Baruch had guests lunching

with her yesterday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Harold Walker have
from an extended stay at

While Sulphur Spi nigs.

Mrs. ? "ai y l>. Langhorne hiis gone
:o Florida t*·* pass a fortnight.

II. If, Rogers, »ho Is away on an

nspectlon trip, will return to Wash¬
ington at the end of the week. Mrs.
Harry Looaûs, of Tuxedo, N. Y.. will
Onu* (o Washington Monday to visit
Mr. and Mr». Rogers. Mrs., Rogers
? ill entertain at a t«-a fop Mr?. lx>om-
a «"it Tuesday, when she will make
in address, telling of the relief work
"»eini: done among the families of
?he uffli-er* of the French War Col-
. se and of ihe ;>rof. ssional men in
Prance, Mr-. Loom is luis devoted all
bei time for «? long while to this

purpose, and ahe, accompanied by
Mrs. Rogers, made a tour of the State
of New York last summer, urging
the American women to help ln thi«
good work of caring for and educat¬
ing the children of the gentlewomen
of France so that they can stay home
and care for their families Instead
uf having to go out to earn the fam-
11.· income. Mrs. Loomls will tell
something of the work at tho meet-
hkf at Mrs. Henry Dlmock's on Mon¬
day, when Mme. Groultch will speak.

John Portner Gueat is visiting his
mother, Mrs. Lucilla Shelton, at her
home In ? street. He has served In
France with the French escadrille
and waa recently appointed a lieu¬
tenant In the Aviation Corps of the
United States army.

Mrs. Chandler Smith, of New York,
who was the guest of Mrs. New-
omb Barney, has gone to Columbus,

Ohio, to join her husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Leatherbee
entertained at dinner last evening.
Mr. and Mrs. John Salton*taIl were
among their guests, who later oc¬

cupied the table with Mr. and Mrs.
Leatherbee at the ball.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Crane had
guests dining with them last even¬

ing, among them being the Marquis
and Marquise de Polignac. Ferdi¬
nand de Mohrenschildt and Mme. de
Mohrenschildt. Mr. and Mrs. Preston
Davle and Mr. and Mrs. Livingston
Davis. Some of the guests occupied
the box with Mr. and Mrs. Crane
later ln the evening at the ball.

Jonkheer and Mme. A. W. L.
Tjards van Starkcnborgh entertained
at a diner party last evening, their
guests including Miss Elisabeth C.
Jencks. of Baitinore. The party at¬
tended the ball at the New Willard.

Commander Charlea T. Jewell was
host at a dinner last e\ening at the
Chevy Chase Club with Miss Louise
Thoron as the honor guest. The party
all went to the ball at the Wittard
later in the evening.

Mr. and Mra. Harold Walker enter¬
tained at dinner for Mrs. Walker's
sirtter. Miss Lillian Birney. The guests
were Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Dupuy, John
Barrett, Mi.·*» Anne Hopkins, Capt.
John ..regory Hope. Miss Louise De¬
lano. Mts.4 Ruth Hitchcock, Miss Ly¬
dia, Chapín, Miss Catherine liarlo»,
Lieut. Rattle, Capt. I«andenberg,
Lieut Tevls. Ralph Totten and Lieut
Stoica. After dinner the party all
attended the camouflage ball.

Mrs. Ffoulke Smith had as her din¬
ner guests before the ball. Capt. and
Mrs. de Jainey Maj. Teiufanu of the
Rumanian Legation; Mr. and Mrs.
George Russell Peabody, Mrs. Joseph
Carson, of Philadelphia; Mr. Cabo,
Mr. Klotz, of Baltimore, and Mr. and
Mrs. Clarke Waggainan.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Logan had
guests for dinner before the ball last
evening. In their party at dinner and
in their box at the ball were Miss
Mane Sims. Ames Brown, Prince Kd-

$60,000 Heiress
Sells Stockings

RITH llill\«ll\.

Sells stocking»? Yes, At » counter
in t Ins Kanias City. Mo., store.
Thus was Miss K ut h Johneon en¬

gaged (only h«*r name wa» Ruth
Hlbhs then), when somebody rushed
In and told her that her grandfather,

wealthy Danville, 111., man who
committed suicide some time ago,
had left her a fortune of $60.000.
"Did yon say $110,000?'' Inquired

Miss I'.uth. "1 must tell mamma
ahout It when I get home." And
she kept right on selling stocking».
All she did was to change her name
from flibb». her stepfather's, to
Johnson, her real father's and her
grandfather's.

monde Ruspoli. «'apt. Hiram Barbee
and Mrs. Victor Kauffmann,

Senator I'hclan entertained at din¬
ner Inst evening Mr. and Mis. J»aeph
Tumulty, Mrs. 1-awrence Townsend
and her son, .I.ieut. Lawienue Town-
senil. They occupied Senator Phetan'e
box at the bail after the dinner,

William Krie Fowler entertained at
dinner last evening at the Willard.
Some of the guests occupied hi» tVox
at the hall later lu the evening, among
them Miss Carlotta de Pena, Mi»»
Marie nonillas, Mme Itojo. Miss F.x-
chaurien. Miss l'rlfe. Mme. Morel,
Misai Ramona laefevre. Miss Espinosa,
J. E. laPfevre. Dr. Rojo. I.ieut. rillet.
of the French army. I.ieut. Puphy, of
the British army, Baron Hall and Col.
William Hartón.

Mrs. James McDonald will return to¬
day from New York, where she went
last Sunday.

Mrs. Peter H. B. Frclinghuyscn. who
was the guest of her mother, Mr».
Henry tl. Havemeyer, in New York,
has returned to Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ruddock en¬

tertained at dinner tsefore the ball last
evening. Their guests were Represen¬
tative and Mrs. John Jacob Rogers.
M. and Mme. de l'ourtivron, T. tí.

Honest Advertising·
G??? is a topic we all hear now-a-days because so many people are inclined

to exaggerate. Yet has any physician told you that we claimed unreason¬

able remedial properties for Fletcher's Castoria? Just ask them. We won't
answer it ourselves, we know what the answer will be.

That it has all the virtues to-day that was claimed for it in its early
days is to be found in its increased use, the recommendation by prominent
physicians, and our assurance that its standard will be maintained.

Imitations are to be found in some stores and only because of the Cas¬
tori:, that Mr. Fletcher created. But it is not the genuine Castoria that Mr.
Fletcher Honestly advertised, Honestly placed before the public and from which
he Honestly expects to receive his reward.
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CASTORIA
Extracts from Letters by Grateful

Parents to Chas. H. Fletcher.
Mre. John W. Derrick, of Lexington, S. C, »aye : "My children

cry for Castoria, I could not do without it"
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gaines, of Ripley, Tenn., say : "We en¬

close our baby's picture hoping it will induce some poor tired
mothers to give your Castoria a trial. We have used it since baby
waa two weeks old."

Mrs. J. G. Parman, of Nashville, Tenn., says : 'The perfect
health of my baby is due to your Castoria.the first and only medi¬
cine he haa taken. He is never satisfied with one dose, he always
cries for more."

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Johnson, of Stevens Point, Wie., say :
"When our baby waa two weeks old he cried so much we did
everything for him, then got som· Castoria and he ia now strong
and fat. We would not be without it, and are very thankful to you. ' '

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS BEARS
the

Signature

¦*¦« ·*-.*., .,

ANY SACRIFICE FOR A CHILD.
" 'Your policeman.«lid encourage

me. Mr. Commissioner, and.well you
know the reat, I am here. My baby Is
probably starving, but the law» of
your city must be upheld.'
" 'Great God.' »aid Harry Symone.

'get a taxi. Come on, let's go to that
baby.'
"The policeman Just had time to

¦ay, '»hall we let the woman so, Mr.
Commissioner?' when the very man
in plain clothes who hsd arrested
Martha Marlin, ruahed In to »ay that
the taxi wa» »t the door," »aid Annie,
who waa telling the »tory.
My »yes were wet with tear», aa

Annie »topped a moment to make the
dramatic pauae, while Tim and Mr.
Simone and Mis* Marlin were sup¬
posed to be on their way to her baby.
"Tim »aid. Mlaa Margaret, that he

wished I had seen that poor little hall
bedroom where right ln the middle
of the bed waa the baby, who had
evidently been crying, until exhausted«
«he had fallen aaleep.
".'Misa Marlin forgot everything,'

¦¦Id Tim, 'and rushed forward and
snatched her up. Ill» Honor, who h»d
seemed to think of everything, had
picked up a pint of milk that had
been »landing on one ot the other
landing».
" "With the child held with one arm

close to her breaet, the women hur¬
riedly set about warming and prepar¬
ing the milk over an oil lamp.
" 'In a few minutes,' »aid Tim,

'that baby was eagerly sucking at a
bottle of warm milk. Then the wom¬
an Juat »at on the aide of the bed and
looked at ua.
" 'She did not aay a word, but her

big brown eyea which seemed to be

Hohler, of the British embassy staff
and C H. Ruddock.

Mrs. Matthew T. Scott will go to her
home In Rloomlngton, ill., for a visit
within a few day».

Mr». Willard Sautsbury will not be
at home today.

Mrs. James A. Reed gave an Infor¬
mal card party yesterday afternoon
for her guest. Miss Brown, of Kan¬
sas.

Miss Helen «'annoti entertained at a

dinner last evening of eighteen covers
for her nieces, the Misses l.e Suere,
»nd their guest Miss Camilla Hegeler.
of Danville. III. They went to the
ball at the Willard after dinner.
Miss Hegeler will return home on

Sunday.

Miss Julia Mattis was hostess at a

dinner last evening, going- later to the
ball.

Mr. and Mrs Howard Elliott had
dinner guests last evening laefore the
ball, a» did Mrs. Clarence Edwards,
who had five young men for dinner,
Mr». Holllsier Sturgcs »nd Mrs. Henry
Whitehouse.

Grady Corbett. of Tusealoosa. Ala.,
and also of Washington, who has
been in France for some time in the
service, lias been apofnted vie» con¬
sul to Lyons, France.

Mr». Charles Henderson, wife of
Senator Henderson, of Nevada, has
gone to Xew York to remain a fort¬
night.

Mrs. Frederic A. Delano has gone
to Florida to remain Indefinitely.

Senator and Mrs. Gilbert Hitch¬
cock are passing: several weeks ln
St. Augustine, Fla.

Assistant Secretary of Anticulture
and Mr«. Carl Vrooman have re¬
turned to Washington from a tea-
day visit ln the South.

George T. Marye returned last
evening from New York. Mrs. Marye
will go to New York at the end of
the week for a visit.

Mrs. C. H. Davis, wife of Rear Ad¬
miral Davis, entertained at a lunch¬
eon yesterday at the anti-suffrage
headquarters at 1621 ? street.
Bridge followed later in the after¬
noon. The table was beautifully dec¬
orated with pink roses and ferns.
Among the guests were Mrs. Kd-
ward MrCauley, Mrs. C. G Glover,
Mrs. Wilard Brownson. Mrs. Biddle.
Mrs. E. Rollins Morse, Mrs. James
Wadsworth, Sr., and Mrs. McCagg.

Col. and Mrs. E. G. Buckner, of
Wilmington, Del., who have been
spending several weks at Palm
Beach, have returned to the New
Willard, where they have an apart¬
ment for the winter.

Following their custom of hav¬
ing different phases of war work
put before their member» and their
guests at their weekly teas, at 1623
H »treet, the League of American
Penwomen will practically turn this
Friday Into Signal Corps Day. Mrs.
Saltzman, wife of Col. Charles
MacK. Saltzman. ot the Signal
Corpe, will speak for a few mo¬
ments on the work of that branch
of the service. Lieut. Parish, of the
Signal Corps, will sing. Miss Bere¬
nice Randall will sing a new war

song entitled "The Spirit of Vic¬
tory." It was composed by Dr.
Cogswell, director of music in the
public schools, and dedicated to the
men In khaki of all branches of the
service.

Mr». Hough, wife of Maj. Ira
Duane Hough, also of the Signal
Corps, will be the hostess. She will
have assisting her Mrs. Maud lllson,
Miss Loretta Lowenstein, Miss Rilla
Engle and Mra. McNeil.

Misa Jane Ferrar, of St. Louis,
and Mis« Sylvia Wilder are stop¬
ping with Mr. and Mrs. Brecken-
rldge Long.
Mis» Wilder, who Is the daugh¬

ter of Brig. Gen. Wilbur E. Wilder,
U. S. ?., in command at Camp Tay¬
lor, Louisville, Ky., will leave Wash¬
ington today for New York. She
returned last autumn from England,
where »he had been the guest of
her aister, Mr». Alvary Gascoigne.
formerly Mis» Sylvia Wilder. Mies
Cornelia Wilder, the third sister, is
now In England with Mrs. Gas-
colgne. Gen. Wilder, then a colonel,
waa at one time in command at Fort
Myer and his three handsome
daughtera were exceedingly popu¬
lar ln Washington.

Mr». Philip Willia Mclntyre. of Port¬
land Me., who has been passing the
winter In New York, Is now In Wash¬
ington visiting friends. Mrs. Mcln¬
tyre Is second vice president of the
Clvto Club, of Portland: chairman of
the weights and measures commit¬
tee of the Housewives' League, and
a member of Le Cercle Boheme, and
Esperanto Society and the Writer»'
Club. and. a» Florence Matheaon. was
one of the beat known newspaper
writers of the Pacific Coa»t.
She Is the daughter of the late

Elizabeth Akers Allen, whose "Make
Me a Child Again" hollls a perma¬
nent place In tlb people's hearts, and
ths whtow ol >i«w a^aSfaaJT» fSrt-

beyond weeping, asked the question.
"What ar» you going to do with u»?"
" You could see sh» was a woman

of brains and refinement and I Just
shuddered.' »aid Tim, 'when I thought
of what point of desperation »he had
reached before «he had determined to
go "out on the atreet for that baby.'
"Do you think you would have done

the »ame. Mis» Margaret?" aaked An¬
nie, and right here, little book, some¬
thing queer happened to me. For th»
flrat time since I knew there waa a
baby coming to me, I felt th»t Joy of
mother love that comes to »very
woman sooner or later. I knew I
would »erve my heart on a platter If
necessary for It« comfort »nd well
being.
"I think. Annie, that a mother will

make any »acrlflce for her child." 1
«aid, but honestly I don't know just
what I would do if I were placed In
the clrmumstance« In which Martha
Marlin found herself.
"What Is going to become of her

now. Annie?"
"Why, Mis» M»rgaret, you surely

know what Tim and Mr. Symone did
with her. They got her a plac» on
the ..'*
"Of couree, they would take her to

Pat." I exclaimed and then I »topped
In »stonishment. for It came to me all
of a sudden that she must be the
woman who wa« writing those most
Interesting personality storie» I had
been reading lately. As I had read
them. I «aid to myself that Pat would
atop Importuning me a little for you,
little look.
"Well, 'All's well that ends well.' "

I quoted rather fatuously.
(To Be Continued.)

most Journalist, Philip Melntyre. bet¬
ter known lo the reading puhllc as

Yorick and Alfred York. Mrs. Me¬
lntyre I» In \V»»hlngton for Ihe pur¬
pose of continuing the war work In
which she Wa« engaged ln Maine and
New York City.
The service (lag of the Congres¬

sional I'lub was unfurled at the close
of Ihe monthly busine»» meeting yes¬
terday morning The flag contains
nfty-thre.· star« Appropriate cere¬
monies were "held.
The regular Thursday evenine dance

of the club ««II be given this evening
for the benetlt of the war work of
the club All men of the servire.
in imifoim. are exempt from the ad¬
mission fee.

At the regular mertlns of the
Southern Relief Sorlets. luid list
Tuesday evening at the Willard, SCI
was donaetd by unanimous vote for
the Gen. Harry Heth bed at the Amer¬
ican Hospital In France
The late Gen. Heth is father of

Miss Nannie Heth, president of the
Southern Relief Sna-lety.
Miss Heth suece«*d<*d her mother as

president of the society fifteen year«
ago. and has nobly devoted her en¬
tire time to this well known society
charity.

"The stars incline, but do not compel.'

HOROSCOPE
I kind«). March 7, 1B1R.

Thw* is an unimportant day In

planetary direction, according to as¬

trology. Venue and Uranus being

[slightly adverse.
The stars today may be read as In¬

dicating the tendency toward romance'and love-making that will mark Amer¬
icans during the year.
The stars that forecast much wooing

also seem to give warning of divorce
suits and unhappineas among married
persons. The army will be affected by
this direction of the planet», the si-ers

? declare.
Theaters have »n aspect making for

losses and reverses, except in largeI cities. New York. Washington and
San Francisco should benefit.
Three years ago the wearing of unl-

¡ forms by women was foretold by as-
trologers who warned designers and
importers of gowns that their time of
great prosperity was limited. It Is
now prognosticated that simplicity will

! rule In matterà of dress and modistes
and milliners should safeguard them¬
selves against losses.
Those who read the stars see for

women great prominence In public a(-
fairs, but also much anxiety and many
unexpected problems.
In the household, astrologer» proph¬

esy that great changes in domestic
customs will take place, co-operation
in the performance of domestic task»
being foreshadowed.
Holland now comes under a sway be¬

lieved to promise brief trade pres-
perity to be followed by trouble with
one of the powers that will be disas¬
trous to the national welfare. Danger
of invasion seems to be imminent.
Mercury sextile to the radical Sun

in the horoscope of the 1'ope presages
great activity of the chureh, in which
Americans will be concerned. There is
much prominence and political success
indicated for Catholics.
Persons whose blrthdate It Is have

the augury of a quiet year, but they
should be cautious In all associations
with the opposite sex.
Children born on thia day are likely

to be high-strung and impetuous.
These subjects of Pisces often lack
self-confidence and should be trained
to the sturdy virtues.

(Copyright, 191«.)

RED CROSS PARTY.
A substantial amount was turned

over to the Red Cross yesterday from
proceed« of a five hundred party
given by Mrs. W. A. Mitchell and
Miss licitivi E. Cheesman. at 1201
Newton street northeast.

REDUCING THE
DIVORCE AVERAGE

The other day a well-known divorce
lawyer made the remark that the ma¬
jority of women seeking divorce are
fat. A« woman advances from youth
to mlddale age, «he thicken» and
broaden« Iunie«« «he 1» wise); hence,
husband grow» lea» anxious to please
her, as her charm over other» grow·
tee«. In time thla procesa end» up ln
a divorce court.
Women who have (husbands' must

hold. For thi« nothing «erven like a
youthful figure. But how overcome
the thickening of middle age? Very
simple. Exercise will not do.does not
housework fall? And dieting makes
wrinkles. Instead, escape both bother
and wrinkle» by taking a Marmola
Tablet after each meal and at bed¬
time. These tablet« will take off a
pound of fat a day.beginning the re¬
duction where It ahows the most, vis,,
on hips, chin, abdomen, etc. Ge» down
to the lost, youthful figure that lie«
under the fat; and then stay there
with the occasional help of a tablet
Anticipate no Ill-effect: there will be
none; the tablets will rather increase
your well-being, being as they are. a
guaranteed reproduction, in conve¬
nient form, of that famous fashion¬
able formula, *sj os. Marmola, % os.
Fid. Ex. Cascara Aromatic, 4\ os».
Peppermint Water. They are also low
In cost a large case of the makers,
the Marmola Co., 8M Woodward are.,
Detroit, Mich., or of any druggist
«tostin« only **ev-*ntji«nvi a*aa*jma\a»

Promised Theater Attractions
?·??«··?.~??** S>rU*tlme."

l'nusualness as well ma extraordin¬
ary beauty is the note of "Miss
Springtime," Klaw & Erlangers
Musical Comedy opening at the Na¬
tional Sunday night. In the scenery
and costumi? it there la wonderful
imatinatlve freshnese and novelty.
The color «combination and contrasts
of the dresses worn by the many
pretty girl« are aa charming aa flow·

1er beds. From the black and white
Pierrots ln the first act the eye la
astonished and delighted with the
sträng« and whimsical devices pass-
ing swiftly before It.the deep, bright
and intense variations of pink and
purple, soft damask and roe«, apple-
«reen, amber and lilac, apricot and
orange. Joseph Urban has exerted
his creative Imagination to the
utmost for the play. The original
cast comes, headed by George Mr·
Earlane, Else Alder and John E.
IIazzard.

Bel·»G?."Hoi»« Oar Bit.**
"After a loner and successful run

at the famous New York Winter
Garden, the Messrs. Lee and J. J.
shubert's spectacular extravaganza.
"Doing Our Bit," will open at the
Belasco Theater Sunday.
Nothing ever produced at the

famous New York music ball com¬

pares with "Doing Our Bit" In point
of magnitude of production, ex¬

cellence of cast, beauty of chorus,
and display of sartorial embellish¬
ment. The entertainment Is In two
acta of fifteen scenes and concludes
with a thrill,?? patriotic spectacle.
The cast Includes Prank Tinney.

Henry Lewie, James J* Corbett, Ada
l»ewie, Charles Judels. Sam Ash,
Duncan Sister«, 1,-eah Norah. Vir¬
ginia Kissinger. Bud Murry. the
Canslnoa, James demons, 9 Leanore
Mcl>onough and Va') others, not for¬
getting the far-famed Winter Garden
beauty brigade.

Poll··.*Ta· Mayer mt Tokio."
"The Mayor of Tokio" will provide

another series of big laughs at the
hands of the Poll Musical Comedy
Players next week. The play will
be made more reallatic at Poll'.», with
ihe addition of a troupe of Japanese
entertainers.
While In Tokio an operane lenor

? Henry Coote) falls In love with a

charming Japanese maiden. Olato Pan
'Maude Gravi, whose father (Matt
Han|e\ t ¡s the mayor of To';io
Now Mayor Kow Tow Iihn -tro-ig

attachment for American m hod:*- snd
in following that Inclination intro¬
duces graft in Japanese poliM« » «J..·-
tween this is a "terrible" pi* i-

·, nlrlng a Japanese marquis, whom
he de «ir*» s a» son-in-law, snd a G.??*
.«ian diplomat.

Keith'·.Blanche Rina.
Blanche Ring, the musical comedy

star, will he the «conspicuous premiei
attraction at B. K. Keith's Theater
next week, she will offer a «delight-
ful pronrram of exclusive songa rmong
them "I Give Him to the I\ s. A
and "We'll Bine. Banc. Bine Him r.n

the Rhine.' William Gaxton will v
seen with hie own company In
¦.Kisses." a qùadrung« tur osculatoiy
adventure.

Fiorii«· Millcrship. AI Gerrard and
company will «be pre¡*enu d In iht min-j
¡attire musical globe-trot. John Mc·
Gowan and company will offer "Some
Bride;" James Watts and Rex Storj
will «perpetrate "A Treat In Trav¬
esty;" Mignon, the dainty and mag¬
net le mimtc, will entertain: Lloyd and
Wells will ofTer Alnhama Bound."
and Pace. Hack and Mack will add
their wonderful pantomimic i-guill-
brism.
Pipe organ recitals and th«" Hearst-

Path« news pictorial aftd real war
lilnw will wind-up the list.
Next Sunday at 3 and ft:15 p. m ai

Keith's the hill will contain En ·*¦¦ ?
Corrigan, Wellington «"roes, ].-*ui*»*·
Dresser, and th* oth. r ati actions
seen this week.

timjaty..MMep Lively, Girl»."

"Step Lively, Gil la" is the attraction
for next week at the Gayeiv Thea-

ter. A two-act burlesque. styled
"The «Corset Shop." haa been pro¬
vided, containing an abundance of
those features that constitute a rat¬
tling good entertainment of this kind
Sc ? era 1 of laat seaaon a principal·

have been retained In the cast, among
them Rich McAllister, Tina Hemley.
Harry T. Shannon and Doteon. "The
Midnight Stepper" The new mem¬
bers of the organisation Include Ray¬
mond Peine, 1 t'ita Hess and Nettie
Hyde.
A large chord? of pretty and vi¬

vacious girls has bean assembled and
there Is also a prodigal display of
beautiful soenciy and costumes. The
production was staged by Kdwsrd
Bower and the cotumes were designed
by Catherine Crawford.

Cosío· "Ok, Thai Melody.»
"Oh. That Melody," George Chooe'

latest musical production, with* a
novel motion-picture prologóte, will
have Its premier at the Cosmos The¬
ater next week. It will be presented
by a company of seven principals,
including Goldie Collins, George
Gould. Ted Wilde and the famous
"1 ndiana quartet." Eight pretty
girls clothed In costumes will show
the latest revue effects. The act re¬
quires forty-five minutes for presen¬
tation.
Other acts Include Mr. and Mrs.

Hugh Emmett In "A Quiet Evening."
the latest entertainment ln ventril¬
oquism; rrir.ee La Mon Kin. a Chi¬
nese tenor and entertainer; Jack and
Marie Gray In songs, dances and
chatter, and the three Shelve/ Broth¬
ers, artist athlete s.
The big matinee photoplay, ahown

at 1:15 and 4:45 p. m.. will picture
Douglas Fairbanks in "The Lamb."
and will be supplemented with the
Hearst-Pathe New·, giving the latest
pictures from the war front.

I.oew's < olanikl».**Haek aad Tom.*·
Fur the remainder of the current

week at I-*o*rw's Columbia, begin-
mug Thursday, Jack Pickford In
"Httck and Tom" will be the fea¬
ture photoplay. This is the aecond
of the Tom Sawyer pictures, from
Mark Twain's immortal books, al¬
though each in itself is a complete
release.
Beginning with the determination

of Tom and his inseparable friend
Huck to ward off all possibility of
warts.the story finds the two boys
in a graveyard at midnight.ac¬
cordi ?? to tire advice of an old
Ar.rk\ a* to the beet «manner of cur¬

ing Mail·*.
Beginning 8unday and all next

week. Do u al? s Fairbanks will be
seen in h;s very latest photoplay.
'Hendln' South."

woore's «tread.«The l atfrelUver."
"The Unbeliever." the photoplay

gopetacle of the day. will continue the
. n: »otion at Moore's Strand Theater
thi <ugh the remainder of the current
week. "The Unbeliever" was made
by the Edison Company ia conjuotion
with the I'nited States Marine Corpa
and presenta the most vividly realistic
"udy of why America is in th* War.
and what effect the aLruggle will have
upon tho character of the young man-
ho*«id of the country, that haa yet

? conceived.
I'receding the projection of the pic-

t .re at the 5:15 and '.*.15 o'clock per-
formancea an Inspiring patriotic pro¬
logue Is presented hy a large detach¬
ment of I'nited Slates Marinea
Next week at the Strand the attrac¬

tions will be Sunday through W*slne*-
day, Herbert Brenon» pkturlzation of
Rupert Hughe*»" novel, "Empty Pock¬
ets.'* and Thursday to Sunday Madam
Olga Petrov» In "The Light Within."

Moore*· Carrie«.-Th* Wife Ho
Bought."

For Friday and Saturday of this
week Moore's Garden Theater an¬
nounces as its chief atraction Car¬
mel Myers and Kenneth Harlan In
"The Wife H-- Dought." The story
is »ne of a young man who drove a

1-ard bargain with the financier who
caused hia father's death by break¬
ing him in Wall Street and subse-
qu< ntlj repented to the extent ot

falling genuinely ta love with ths 1
girl who was the paita In the rams
the men folk «played.
From Sunday through Tuesday of

next week. .Alice Joyce will be pic¬
tured as stsr of "The Woman .Be¬
tween «Prienda.** In this subject Miss
Joyce Is supported hy Marc Msc-
Dermott.
On Wednesday and Thursday ths

feature of ths bill will be "Morgan ß
«Raiders." a tense drama of Dixie¬
land, in which Violet Mersereau is
filmed in the «leading role.
The laat two days of next week

will brine; to the screen «Dorothy
Phillips most picturesque film
drama. "Broadway Love," in which
are startllng.y depicted the adven¬
tures of a pretty showgirl Id New
York. The supporting cast Include«
Juanita Hansen.

Moore's ?«»a."The BIUS t«-
VeOtVTO.**

For the last two ds>s of ths cur¬

rent week st Moore's Plaza Theater
ths feature of the bill of pbotoplaxs
will be "The Blind Adventure." a film
version of Earl Derr Blggers' story.
"The Agony Column." Edward Earls
and Betty Howe star.
Tbe fee ture at the Plaza for the

first three da>s of next v.»«.k wMl t-e
William Russell tn "The Midnight
Trail." sn exciting photoplay of a
mystery thst Is solved by the dis¬
covery of a somnambulist.
On next Wednesday and Thursday

Nell Shi?man will be the pictured star
to be followed on Friday and Satur¬
day by Fannie Wa.d, pictured In a
screen version of the A. II. Woods
stage success, "Innocent." net first
photoplay for Path*.

.bailammi. l'hl.asct»h.· Orchestra.
Tho concert of the Philadelphia

Orchestra, scheduled for March I.
will be given today at the National,
with Carlos Snlxedo, the famous
harpist, sa soloist. The program
will be entii'ly French and mill ¿r.-

vlude (symphony No. ¿ A minor, e*

«erpts from Cephale et Pro-cris, by
Urety. and dances for hsrp and or-
chestta by Debussy, also works hy
Ravel snd Berlols. The postponed
concert of January 10 will be given
Thursday, March ul

Subscribers era notified that
season tickets must b· stamped
"Tag Paid," otherwise they «annot
be accepted at the door.

>·!?···?.Jaoeks Helfet·.
Jascha Heifets. Russian viol.i.iei,

will «be heard at the National Theater
tomorrow afternoon at 4J0 o'clock is
th* folloming program:
Sonala. ? major. No 2. Adagio can-

Tabile-.Vllrsro. La ?* -Allegro non trop¬
po. Haendel; Concerto D minor. Al¬
legro moderato. Romance: Andar*.·
non Troppo. Final*- A la Zingara.
Wieniam-ski ; Ave Msna. Schub*''.
Menueto. Mozart Nocturne tn ?
minor, Chopnn-Auer. Chorus of der¬
viches Etude. March orientalo
(Scherzo,, (from the Ruina of Athens»,
Beethoven-Auer, Zigeunermeisen, Sar-
aaate.

NINE UNDER DRAFT AGE
ENLIST IN SERVICE

1: is noteworthy that most of ths
enlistments now being received at 0*s
main iccruitins; station of the army.
.Oft Pennsylvania avenue northwest.
are from young men below the draft
age. and that the aviation section is

¡the principal attraction. Of the n.i>*
new enlistments received the-re >est*r-
day aix joined the aviation s-ecuon.
while the Engineers Corps, cswalrv
and Quarterniasur**a Corps could mu»·
ter but one each of the new recrai**.
¦Their names follow:

William M ?-,.??. rMon. 22U Shauna
place souThen.-t Rohert S. Magun'<.
(Euclid avenue noi'heast. Maurice ?¬
? Conne I \2e\y* Wisconsin avenue north-
west: and Ra> mond ?? Boiu>>
Eleventh street southeast, all of thi«
cit> Geoiga E. Wells. Desmonies. Ls.;
Vermuth E stevtees, Cambrtdage. Md ;

¡angelo R. Palmo. Philadelphia, Pa.»
Carl ? Schaf tv r. Cochanton. Pa ; and
Ralp Tomnsend. Easton, Md.

^ooòwarò ?$*> £otl)ro:p
New York.WASHINGTON.P»rU

SPRING HOSIERY
In Delightful Array

You can hardly have a need in spring hosiery that you cannot supply here,
whether your quest be for silk, cotton or lisle. The range ot colors will either match
your spring slippers or contrast prettily.just as you wish. Especial attention has been
given to the needs of the woman who requires extra sizes, as you will see:

Extra sizes in softest cotton, or lisle, or silk lisle, in black,
white, tan. gray and taupe.a wider range of colors than you
usually find in these sizes. 50c, 60c, 75c.

Extra sizes in lisle hose, white and black with self-colored
or black silk clocks. $1.25.

Extra sizes in Silk Hose, in black, white, tan. bronze, ma¬

hogany, gold, champagne, navy, light, dark and medium gray,
and taupe. $1.50, $1.75, $2.00.

Unbleached Balbriggan Hose, in regular and extra sizes,
full fashioned from soft cotton. 40c, 50c, 65c.

Lovely quality Softest Cotton Hose, for the women with tender feet; in black
and white, with self-colored or contrasting clocks. $1.00.

Fine Quality Silk Lisle Hose, in black, white, smoke, champagne, gray. na\y.
60c and 75c.

Spring-weight, Full-fashioned Hose, in black, white, tan, in cotton or lisle; «II
sizes. 40c, 50c, 60c.

Exquisite Quality Silk Clocked Hose, in every desired shade, to match the new

shoes; also in white and black. The white hose will be particularly effective with
summer dresses, as they have clocks of pink, Copenhagen, emerald and purple. $2.50.

«Pure Dye Silk Hose, in every desired shade for both day and evening wear.

Lisle toe, heel and sole, elastic knee, that insures better wear. This is an especially
good wearing stocking of splendid quality silk. Special, $1.45.

All-silk Hose, in all shades for day and evening wear; all sizes. $2.00.
Itmt too*.? «.
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